


 

Ten Ttps 'n' Tricks For Particles Shaun Harrison 


n the last .nstalmentl oovered my top'"" to< the """"lerO·mass b811 seeciS- Fot my own COf'IY9r'liElnC I tend to rete~' 
to 811h0 tiny ooods (lefs say...-lhon tares). as seeds. and 
lho IOtgor potldes. such as chocl<peas. oul3. o•c as partdes. 
v.'len In tact. they ate al simply seooo. 11 dOos moke 1......,. 
lot mo In my regular diary notes to know atr1119ht aNaY~ I"'" 
referring to ba.t•ng with mixed pattiCies or m•xed seeds w•thout 
haw>g to list everylt»ng. 

Rod llutchoosoo made giantle91ls thr<>.tqhout the 1970s 
on b"''J•ng the offocliveness ot pMOCIO baots 10 everybody's 
anenuon. S<lm<J or the catChes he m<1do at the tome we<e noiiWlg 
short or incredoble. and ho began 10 unlOCk many dOOr$ on • 
spoc•os ~h so many thought to bo too d1ft1CU1t to catch to 

I' ycu h<M been 
folowong my I 0 


Tips artocloG you may have 

not•cod nvery common 

donom1nator occurmg wtlh 

alltho bolHoloted ones. 

whothtlr bomos. pelets. 
soeds, or whatever. Each 

tome 1urge tho -lo try 

momg the SIZeS and lypes of 

bal used Wo:ll - 11$1*'9 Iwll 

make no exc:eptoOn. AQall. • IS so ...-e 

to< mo 10 bo>t """' iiJ$l one type and Ill&ol bo>t 1ca'l't stross 

enough how carp are tumed on men by a moxod lees!. and 

by feeang ~~erent sozes of D&t they b<lcomo ..._ 10 caleh 

becouse ot Is men cllfo<>Jtt for them to reg<.llne thor sucl< aro 

do<ecl the weight of the hook and hooklonk. 


Nuts hOve receovec1 an awf\A lot ot bed proos """' lho 
ywo. and nghlly $0. The problems OOC>Jr when anglers

Ipurc:I'M-OhoOIIliO,..,'Ial1:>«1!1"ciS l'lJIS.. U\lortt.naloly these 
are at lho very bottom of lho ChiW> and~ ohrud be 
<IOO!fOI1Id '""'"' U>an SOld The prOillemo start ......, they......., 

been hoodled and ITIO'o-ed on (pCkty enough at lho haM>st
I	suoge. and dornpness can get to them. wi1ICh can lhon lead 
to contamnattOn. lt IS not JUSt peanuts Olther. nt1•ze otten gets 
oontam•n.tted Wllh aflatoxin. but peanuts &fe more ltkely to be 
oontomlnotod Wlth mycotoxins. My arwnnl or b•rd ealn'Q a 
quanttty of those will die in a very short space of 11me. PLEASE 
be careful who! you buy and try to avoid the bollom of lho food 
chain at nt costs. If rt says it is not fit for human consumptiOn. 
the Chances a.re rt is not rrt for any animal consumphon. 1 don't 

10 be too heavy. but n tS so ot:Mously crotca!y .._,ant we 
don't poooonour fish. or. ondeed. the birds on thO~.~IQ 
w our ltt<t l..lhered tnends """' a few nuts and the 11<e osn't 
~~~~~bes! lhong ycu can dO tor th()m BE WARNED! 

M ••ne your l)artides helps to 
keep lht c.atp on ttletr toes. 

...,.,...,, ependng any tome lryong IO dO $0. fic>N tr.ng3 have 
changed - ti>Onks to a1 lho oe<ty ~ ol carp r.otw1g n-s ~te 
strange ta'klng about the oe<ty pi()l_,. oiiT'()ciSroo carp fistwlg 
tw:arll!8 a lol Ollhem are ...OUl and about .....,nong their lines 
Corp 11$1*'9. M mc•st ot us see c theSe ClayS Is a very young 
Sport C<lf!Jd;. when Istarted carp 11$1*'9111 the Iota 1970s rt 
was a very d•tl'arent pVrsut ~ 10 roday, 8fld 11. attracted a 
ve<y dofforenl type of person than t see on tho benks Ihasa clays. 
I'm 111 dnngor of wnhog a totally different type oC nrhclo hero than 
the one t wnnted to. so back to lhe plot I merely wunled to poinl 
OUt that Rod, through hts wlitings. revolutiOniSOd corp ltstwlg fot 
many. Sucldontythe world came 10 reat<;e tll.otthe boggostlsh 
cldn'l "'100 ly w.ontto oat the biggest ba<IS. 

()r of my .. ·!Jme '"'.<»1'0 bo . Oddi' M lho Oi<OOSS 

Ju from cooked hempseed. 1hH"N y~ tt for vanous 
dofferer11 tl'ingS """' tho years. ~ommoong onto groundbo>l. 
through 10 rehydratong aor-dned boil es. Allolher bntt.ant W"'' of 
using this lncrectoblo liqUid os to use it to soak and cOOk olhe< 
par1clo bnrts. Try .soaki!'Q and COOIOOg tigor nuts W'l •t tor that 
extra edge. ollllO lOvely swoot oil of lho hompsoocJ and the 
cruSh oC a ttgor nut. Keep it 10 yourself and no one w•ll be any the 
W$$1 as to wily ycu are catching more fosh on your togors than 
they,.. on thc*si 

On a 8l"nlar theme, I save aJI the exoess juiOI· from 
port•cte prePM'tion and freeze 11 down tn 8!lndwlch bags 

for IDIOt experlmentab011. 1 find by ~oozing o1on sman amounts 
(usoally aplnll n thew$ out QUiCkly wllon raq"'ed. In my opon100 
those porticle JUiCeS are the beSI thong for acldr>g to groundba•ls 
and .t~ mx~ rather than plan wat9f" 

~===~ 
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Shaun starts byaddingsome Quest Baits Method 
particles 

I give my hookbaits 
added attraction by 

scraping them to 
reveal a little of the 

white inner 
Tiger nuts can be an 
exceptional baJt and most 
compan1es now offer these 1n 
o choice ot sae. Personally, 
I hove aM"'JS preferred the 
smaler ones. bot I hke to miX 
tne odd bigger one 111 >Mth 
tl'lem. gve rrt( hOol<l:>atS 
edCied attract.<>o by scr_,g 
tnom to nM>al a ttle ol tne 
wh.to mer v.ncn can ree1:y 
make the ball '#m 
and sland out from 
the others. 
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A devastatingmethod 

can be to chop up your 


particles to be - to ol1<lr a 

lot more natural t11r.a. rooase 
- generally ClOud up the 
surrounding area a 1ttle more. 
Thls.ln tum, attracts many other 
smaller species to come in for a 
food. Get anytlw1g feodong and 
u.can act as a very bog feedng 
stirTUanl to the carp 

One o1 my IOYOUnte partdo b.fts "'"" the years, and 
one '"" aiwil¥5 kePI ""'* ilbout. has ~hezon.ts 

It. started to use these on the mocl-'80s They hllll1l a hollow 
r1 the moddle ol them. ,.n.ch makeS them -veryslowly 
because ol theor on·buott llotatoon chamber. A great triCk. end one 
1hllll1l amploy<!d an awf\A lOt. is to spl tone in hllll, trap asmall 
polystyrene bal on the hollOw. then Su~ the two halves 
beck together I'YO o.q>t lOadS o1 carp 11<e that. Ono aoltaty 
I)Cll)l)e(l w nut WO<I<s real-; v.$1 on tno w.lters that I10II1l _, 
e lot of popped-up toge<s being used. lnva<oably 819'"' hllll1l a 
poece ol cor!<. 0< som•ar. aboYO theor boot to help keep 11 buoyant. 
end '"""" they hllll1l g01 used to this motl>od. a songlo boot 
wolits inctedibfy well. There is no need to mess around w1th the 
&c>orolue ~ )'OU U! lose a float stop on you< Haor to 1101> keep the 
"' toal•••"" t> 1"!1' 'her 

ABUOYANT HAZELNUT HOOKBAIT 

rhl f'l'x1 step~ to(iftfufy~,.~ ~pt,xe ti'E' t~t\+A"\boY.k~ 
•..omtl'l5ide01 ~ru· a"dtctj .,.,'Jl~;IJ'IU ftelJP5ot~ 

I purchase tho nuts I use from 
the supermarl«lt. Thos way 1 

knOw t am t:>uy;ng tl> m relatl\lllly 
fresh and that they are un ~ 
to bo contaminated., any 
wey. I orly purchase small 
bag. because I hllll1l nover 
IO<Jnd the need to use loads 
ol nuts A crafty handhA here 
and there oS always JlOU!jl to 
CD' h the catp. 

"I purchase the nuts I use from the supermarket. This 
way I know I am buying them relatively fresh and 

that they are unlikely to be contaminated in any way• 

Mooy anglers shy ""'"" 
lrorn panode bats 
bocoo 198 ol the ,_"' 
attractng too many so 
called nussance spec•es 
Wlto th91r swim. This IS a 
vaid point. but there are 
pl()nty ol PMiete boot• 
tnot rusance sPOOeS 
Sll\lllQie IMth. A~e< 
countless frustratiOnS 
on lho River Trent vA'l<ln 
tryiog to avoid the br€!'"'lm, 
I tonally got through to o 
f<N carp by US0'1g brlUll 
nuts In fact. my vety 
first cas1 11110 the nver 
w.th a brazil produced I a big dO<Jble. ObviOusly r1t's an 1nstant ball 1h0t I 

reQuires no baltang up, I 
y,tjc:h os a good jOb r.-y I 

••
- 1 couarn affOtd to teed 
mnny of them! 

• 

ElC.Ptf.mtntkts WJth d•fftrtn1 
partoclos ""' open up rnoroy 
~sin your l l'l8hnt 
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' 

Check out the Tinned Particles in Your local Supermarket 


supermarket holds lOads of useful rOOdy-to·use 
particlebaits. and •t's 8 good idea to keep a few tlllngs on 

the car for emcrgenoes. ()fVy t11os SQfY1g a lriond of mne ran out 
cC baot Mer 8 .....,ter of strugglng he hiKI got rno the rouma of 
canyng less ba4 "'hhim. lht.... on ona ...,..., the carp really 
wont for n. and three carp in the net meant he hnd no fllOfe bartto 
P<Jt oot Ho modo a t"' to the supermarl<el for some emergency 
tm of sweetoom but there was none at alll stock- not even 
1J0195 of trozen "''" Being old sdlOof 111os dOn put tom or< .<nd 
he spotted a"""' t<>S of dliclq)eas - a !18111 bul thOt 1ratfJ:t .... 
used these days Back at the 18ke and his reoently I)<Othasod 
chiCI<peas were soon put out to the feocl•ng area. His next take 
was a big 30! 
Tha '""""' patt.<::i'* 1t...e personally used and caught carp on ..., 
Sweetcom 
Baked be<ons (both standard and curried) 
C.hlekpea.s 
Black-eyed boons 
Broad beans 
M-&cadamia nuts 
Kidney be<ons 
.., axe thvre 110 t"nany Olher ttems worth uyng, bu1 the ones 

liSted 'M de11nrtety catCh you a crup. 

Wd, 1ha! s DbOUI a! l'w got trno for thos 
month. I hopo )<lU get out thero and on }'QUI 

next tnp QIVO those altematf\10 partdes a go. 
However, a word of warllliOQ please check 
lake rules bo!f ,. """9 partJdos becavso 
a'fe<entven '"'"Offe<antrulesQOIIO'JW1Q 
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